[Cutaneous leishmaniasis].
Cutaneous leishmaniasis is a parasitic infection caused by a flagellated parasite belonging to the genus Leishmania. In most cases, it is a zoonotic disease transmitted via a bite by bloodsucking sand-flies of the genus Phlebotomus. The disease reservoirs consist of wild or semi-domesticated animals, generally rodents or dogs. The disease itself is distributed extensively worldwide in the Americas, Asia, Europe and Africa. Epidemiology is affected by environmental, migratory and climatic factors. Identification of the different types of leishmaniasis is based chiefly on the biochemical characteristics (isoenzymes) on which their classification is based. The offending parasites are dimorphic intracellular organisms within the phagosome of the host's immune cells, and a single-cell flagellated protozoan with a kinetoplast contained in the gut of the vector and in culture. Three major clinical forms are seen: cutaneous leishmaniasis, mucosal leishmaniasis and visceral leishmaniasis. The clinical presentation depends on factors associated with the virulence of the parasite, with individual immune response and with the site of lesions. Although each type of leishmaniasis may have its own specific cutaneous signs and endemic regions, the most common presentations are crusted, ulcerated nodules and plaques. The natural history of leishmaniasis must also be considered when formulating therapeutic strategies. Cutaneous leishmaniasis resolves spontaneously within between one month and six years. While numerous therapeutic options have been considered in recent decades, very few have shown proven efficacy and safety. Antimony compounds administered either directly to the lesion or parenterally remain the standard treatment and their toxicity calls for vigilance and monitoring of therapy.